In The Beginning
First Things First

Genesis 1:26-28
 Then God said, “Let us make human beings in our image,
to be like us. They will reign over the fish in the sea, the
birds in the sky, the livestock, all the wild animals on the
earth, and the small animals that scurry along the
ground.” So God created human beings in his own
image. In the image of God he created them; male
and female he created them. Then God blessed them
and said, “Be fruitful and multiply. Fill the earth and
govern it…

Four Declarations – Two Ways
 God Blessed Them (Barak – “Kneel In Adoration”)
 Be Fruitful
 Gain through faith and diligence
 Gain through wrong doing
 Multiply
 Multiply in a biblical marriage
 Multiply without regard to Gods ways
 Fill The Earth
 Spreading Gods blessing and servant leadership worldwide
 Spreading greed, fear, and lies worldwide
 Have Dominion
 Servant leadership – who serves the most leads the most
 Ruling over others through force, edict, manipulation

Two Fathers – One Real, One Not
 God The Father
 Isaiah 9:6 - For to us a child is born, to us a son is given, and the
government will be on his shoulders. And he will be called
Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of
Peace.
 Ephesians 3:14,15 - For this reason I bow my knees before the
Father, from whom every family in heaven and on earth is
named,

 Satan
 John 8:44 – You are of your father, the devil, and you want to
carry out your father's desires. He was a murderer from the
beginning, not holding to the truth, for there is no truth in him.
When he lies, he speaks his native language, for he is a liar and
the father of lies.

The Nature Of The Father
 God speaks abundant life into our being from the
beginning
 Genesis 1:28 – And God blessed them…
 John 10:10 - The thief comes only to steal and kill and
destroy. I came that they may have life and have it
abundantly.
 Ephesians 1:4,5 - For he chose us in him before the creation
of the world to be holy and blameless in his sight. In love he
predestined us for adoption to sonship through Jesus Christ,
in accordance with his pleasure and will
 Luke 12:32 - “Fear not, little flock, for it is your Father’s good
pleasure to give you the kingdom.

The Tools Of The Father Of Lies
 Accusation
 Revelation 12:10 - Then I heard a loud voice in heaven say:
"Now have come the salvation and the power and the
kingdom of our God, and the authority of his Messiah. For the
accuser of our brothers and sisters, who accuses them
before our God day and night, has been hurled down.

 Causing you to question the Word
 Genesis 3:1 - …"Did God really say, 'You must not eat from
any tree in the garden'?”
 Matthew 4:3 - The tempter came to him and said, "If you are
the Son of God, tell these stones to become bread.”

The Tools Of Satan
 Calling Gods benevolence into question – describing Him
as a stingy withholder
 Genesis 3:4,5 - "You will not certainly die," the serpent said to
the woman. “For God knows that when you eat from it your
eyes will be opened, and you will be like God, knowing
good and evil.”
 2 Corinthians 4:4 - Satan, who is the god of this world, has
blinded the minds of those who don't believe. They are
unable to see the glorious light of the Good News. They don't
understand this message about the glory of Christ, who is the
exact likeness of God.

Where Satans Tools Are Aimed
 At You
 Accusing You of sins and blame that God can’t remember
 Questioning the (original) Word Of God over your life
 Questioning the desires / dreams of your heart and Gods
desire and intent to give them to you

 At Your Perceptions Of Others
 Pointing out faults in others and tying it to your / their failures
 Mocking and demeaning Gods word to others
 Getting us to stand in judgment on others faith for blessings

The Solution – Original Thought
 Adopting an “Original Thought” life
 Letting Gods display of love towards you govern your
prospering
 Letting Gods love of mankind eradicate your distrust of His
way of multiplying
 Allow Gods love to expand your vision of what you could
accomplish globally
 Allow Gods adoration of you to temper the pains, difficulties,
struggles, and disappointments of servant leadership

